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NOW MORE THAN 
TWO BILLION

S2S25BP,
V LABOR MOVEMENT

Walk-Over(CeotiBiHKl from I*ngr One)
%t h the Ubor V’ollvgv will he i in

effective of the two. In .insuring that 
Heeiiliin, ones established. is 
twined tn F «gland Buskin will «h) ëà ■ 
bent work.

At both institution* the number of 
students in reaidenec is no criterion of 
• nfluencc, Each college has about thirty 

The debt of the Doi uuioif' has in hoarders, mostly maintain, d on scholar 
r ream. I from *336,000,000 to «2.UIKWW, ^'P* b7 ,fc*‘ supporting trade unions 

an fold The l-almr ("allege als* ku about sixty 
■lay studi-ats and plan* to open a dor

► F4 Slater and — 
Leckie’s Shoes

AmQuestion of Supreme Importance 
How This Obligation Is 

To Be Met
mr

V All Union Made GoodsJ » test, aa leearma* morr It ■k» Jae aar begaa
It » a quoitiiM of Niptrme import '«dory ftor women hoarders. Ruait ia ha* 

ho* thi» obligal .» to be met. wrntly opened it» Woman '« Hostel,
la prrvi.au «an the debt haa fallen a™'1 '•>*' counting the Be* women trade

wbollv oa the imlaeirtiHia elsese». tTerv uaipoist student», haa thereby me reared
often the men * ho worked on t htv farm* *ts »t tid'U t roll to forty. T-he full-time
or in the fartonen to provide the food '•“uno- at earh college tehee two year», 
a a 4- the other supplie», and also the . large part of the influence of both 
■oca who actual!» ri»hed their lives m institutions Mat* from the r.,rre»poad 
the IrM after th. war over, found anee elaaaea .ondueted by th. college 
lhemaelve» crush.d down benenth the faculties with groups of workers in

fronn various* wrlioiw of the country for neg 
which thee or their descendent, hevi ligible fees. Over 11.000 men and worn- 

twva freed, while mha.v of th, <*" have taken advantage of the rorre 
men who did m.i make the first aaeri »»onileaee rlss*» offered by Kuskin aa 
flee for the war have continued to enjol against the ttOO laid graduates of the 
the Insure of living by the toil of then college The habor I'ollege has a large

1 number of correspondence classes in 
for the i op*-ration and in addition assist* in the 

setting up of local labor classes in 
The methods of i.vniien have been «huh its graduate, frequently aerve as 0^252525252525252525252525252

so atroriouahr bad ih the past thej instructors. There are now nlmut 300 _________________________________
have encouraged the . xt.irtionnte »pe< of these class.-» in different pert» of- ________________________________
a la tor to such a degree, that those who tirent Britain (mostly in South W ali-s) ^^^^^M^msM^aearoMMana^^M 
pr.olui.-d all the wealth have Ix-rn com »,th *“ »V'-"MP> membership of thirty . 
pell.-d to live ia comparative poverty *° a class. These local dusse» 
while those who did nothing for pro dorsed and supported by the local nn j 
•lurtion could eujov all the luxuries of inn» of the railwaymen and the Welsh 
the season year after year without aay - hiinera in the same manner as the par 
tojj | ent I.altor Col leg*1 in harked by the

national unions. Important work haa 
also been done by the*governing coun
cil of Buskin College by summoning 
conference* at which special industrial 
problem» are discussed from the work
ing eln** viewpoint. Lecture* are given 
frequently at both college* by leader» 
in variomi phases of the labor move

r I. When yon wear Shoe., 
it pays to wear the best 
—they are no higher in 
price than the ordinary 
kinds. All Sheet guar
anteed to give satis fac _

IJS
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Bread is the Test of Household Skill

MrtftK REÇUS "At OFp
lion

How mu<-h Bread do you serve with your meals?
*•

We don't mean just ‘by the slice, hut in the hundred 
and one adjuncts and garnishes that help to make a meal 
truly appetizing.

Bread is the test of household skill.

Your true connoisseur, the housewife who knows, 
turns hack joyfully to—Bread.

Bread means good living ami good health at, mini 
mum cost.

Bread means unfailing variety in your menus at a 
great saving of expense. ,

Bat more Bread, anil gain both in health and pursç. 
Kdmonton-haked Bread is Bread at its Best—always 
pure, wholesome and delicious.

Eat—"Two Slices for One.”

burden of « trvmni'lou» debt

THE BOSTON CLOTHINGSa

HAT AND SHOE STORE
fr II*men.

I* th’# method to continue g Jasper at 99th Hart Bra.

are t n

It is.intimated that the Government
prnpo*« to continue the method of 
taxing industry and to leave the ape 
daily favored one* the power to take 
wealth which they have done nothing 
to produce.

If thi* proposal ia carried out it must 
have the effect of placing all the taxa 
lion, a* it ha* been in the pa*t ,on the 
indnstrious claam-s anil still allow th. j Also of wry grv«t importance in 
speculators and the ground lords to con British working class education is the 

'finite their extortion». [organization known as the Workers’
Educational A**ociation (W.E.A.), Public Announcement“The* that would he free themselves 

must strike the blow.” Every friend of founded by a «mail group of trade» 
justice must do his utmoet to bring Unionists end co operators in 1903. The

W.E.A. consists of about 2500 small

t

the*»* truth* before oar legislator*, sc 
that th.- lax «ill l Mh Kr""l- of woritoie affiliated lato *00
manner that it will compel every mar, brunches. It is under the governnnee 
!.. do I... fair share ,.f service for Hu <lf .1""" committee» of labor men mad

representatives of the faeultie* of dif
ferent English and Hcotch universities, 
and through eorrespondence and tutor 
ial classes has to some extent thrown

We have at considerable expense, obtained the 
’formulées of a well known Custard and Egg Pow
der. These will be shortly on sale under the name of£ support of government.

A two-fold tax on industry 
support government and a tax to sup 
port those who hold the land for extor 
tioR—ii* something so unjust that we 
would be unworthy citizen* of a noble 
country if we did not contend earnestly 
for the triumph of righteousness and 
the establishment of just ire.

Bv. petitions, by memorial*, by inter 
view», cvcrv ageitev should be u«ed to they want to study- not oa those mb 
remove tax» from'the products of in >cts whieh vducatiomil authoriti» 
dust nr and to confine them to that think the workers ought to study, 
value whieh is mused by the commua ' The result of this organization has 
ity. aed therefore properly belongs to been the formation of adnlt . lasse» all 
the community.—W. A, Douglas, B.A.. 
in Toronto Industrial Banner.

v; tax to DEL I CO CUSTARD
ANDopen the educational resource* of Great 

Britain to the working classes. A strik
ing feature of the W.E.A. is that the 
subjects on which instruction is given 
are those subjects which the working 
class members decide for themselves

EGOOLENE

Edmonton Master Bakers’ Assn. THE FINEST SUBSTITUTE FOB EGGS

Look for Special Announcement Next Week, and 
Boost Home Industry.

%

w

Rudder Manufacturing Coy.=

BREAD AS A FOOD
FOR HUMAN RACE IS

the average individual.
Without bread the diet of th- human over England. There are about 11,000 

members of the W.E.A., all of them 
from the working class. While the As 
soeiation has no official connection with 
the Labor Movement it is serving not V 
only to educate but to quicken the so - 
cial consciousness of the working class. 
The W.E.A., backed by the labor move - 
ment, is at present urging state adoj> ^ 
tion of an advanced educational pro 
grant of which the first resolution is 
“that the broad principle of free educa 
tion through all its stages, including 
that of the University, be adopted, 
and including a demand that labor shall 
have direct ^representation on all edu 
rational governing bodies.

The importance of working class edn 
OF TITR PEOPLE IPatio11 •* now generally recognized by 

the British Labor Movement, and big 
developments in this # line may he 
looked for during the next few year*. 
There has been ft great revival sine** . 
the war—a Scottish I^ahoc* College on 
the lines of the Ix>ndon Labor College 
has been established in Glasgow* and 
others arc in contemplation, as soon as 
finances permit. In addition, so great “ 
is the influence of labor in the British - 
government at present, it is not unlike 

non. and many other kindred organize ly thnt rtato aid wjU ,he nenr fntnre 
; on», nt the forefront of which sitand» j givcn -tmlcnts who are financially 
ihc VniversitT Extension Movement, or ! llnaW(1 to takl. „p atudic» nt Rush in or 
“The University of the People.” [ th,- l abor r,,liege in Ixmdon.

About 50 years ago a group of educat 
ed men in England were discussing the 
ack of interest in higher education 

shown by the young men of England 
There was much discussion of ways am; 
riean* to induce and make possible the 
attendance of larger numbers of young 
men at the universities. To one of the | 
men in attendance in the course of the 

. discussion there camé an inspiration,
J when he made th»* now famous state I 

: “ I* - not ;•■■■- M” to hr mg 
the people to the university, might it j 
not be possible to take the university 
to thf peopleÎ" The latter part of thh 
quotation is the *2 |;aa of university 
cTtension. It is an effort to take à«» 
much as is possible of the université ; 
influence and atmoaphere out to the j 

j people where they work. There are two \
, fiasses toward whom the Mforf iw ep<' 

ially directed; first, those who have 
! never ha«l, and are not likely to have, |

■ .*• a<: * arifng,- of' a college education 
secured by attendance at a university.
It i# hoped to bring to those who in 
many case* are keenly conscious of 
what they have missed, something of 1 
rhe help i» their work, and the inspir- |
■ttion for their lives, which they would 
have received with such an education, j 

; The second elans comprise* those who 
have .had university training, and who - 
are anxious to keep in touch with the 
new developments in the life and |. 
thought of the world.

The next article will enter upon the 
discussion of the method* by which sn 
attempt has beer, and is being, made 
to achieve this result. H

urrruomr _ . Hr«*a«l. a* » food for the human race
WITHOUT FAKALIflEL is without {mritllvl. Since the stone age raf'> wot*hI be set “topsy turvy. V%hr

i* this?
EDMONTON

Manufacturers of the well-known Liquid Cedar Wax Poliak
'

it ha* been the mainstay of diet—the
sinew of human life. Poverty and . The answer is that wheat is th*» 

<Lving everyone credit for knowing i famin<* through centuries have been greatest human food, in every grain 
»he wigredieiits used in making the com- ,alw«x> heralded jiy the afflicted per- there is a complete ration of raw food 
uonly known bread that ha* a regular sons with the cry, “Give us bread * *— to meet the needs of the human body, 
place on the average dining room table, never giv us pas, pot atm**, or any of Baked into bread it is the moat palat- 
’h<’ qucstkwn remains answered in part ‘the the score of other foods known to: able, nholeson#» and economical food.

Br»*ad What i* iff RUBBER WORKERS AT 
GUELPH. ONT STRIKE

FOR RECOGNITION Bov IN EDMONTON And from YOUR Advertiser*

The members of Rubber Worker* 
Union at Goelph. Ont., are on strike as 
a result of the I Cartridge Rubber Com
pany refusing to negotiate with, a com
mittee by the union. Financial aid *i 
being asked for by this local in order 
to assist them in carrying on the strike.

A Good Kitchen Maid
needs good cooking utensils. That 
is a most necessary part of the 
kilshen equipment. Good work 
cannot be done without good 
tools. That’s a certainty The 
cook should be plentifully sup
plied from our shelves. En«n»*l 
ware, Aluminum—any kind that 
strikes your fancy.

; THE UNIVERSITY
m

(Contiaued from Page One)

REED’S BAZAAR
rapid advqnee of science greatly stim
ulated the interest in education, ami 
led to the modernizing of university 
courses, the foundation of Technical 
School* and Colleges, and the develop
ment of such work a* Workers' Colleg
es. the Workers’ Educational Associa

ET . Ill10331 Jasper Avenue 
Phones «26—4686 - A

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

Labor seeks, by “due process of 
law, ' which the constitution guaran 
tee* apd safeguards, to prevent the 
courts from nullifying the wishes ef the 

j |>eople as expressed in legislation. In 
this labor fights in the interest of all 
i he people.

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10358 101ST STREET PHONE 2112

If Your Windows Need New
Are Shades Just Phone 9355
You IF YOUR FLOORS NEED NEW LINOLEUM JUST 

PHONE THE SIZE OF THE FLOORS—OR WU 
WILL SEND A M AN TO MEASURE IT FOR YOU
WHATEVER YOU NEED IN THE HOUSE FUR 
NISH I NO LINE—JUST CALL 9355 "™*

WE HAVE IT.

Moving
This
Spring? Blowey-Henry Co.

9905 JASPER AVENUEPHONE 9355
;

l
1
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• TENNIS RACKETS
High Grade Rackets at the right price—$335. $4.50, $5.50, $8.50

REACH BASE BALL GOODS
80e. 78c. sum, *1.75 | Catchers Mitts. ea_ «1.78 to *30.00 

Bata, each 60c, *1.00. S1.3S. SIA,.
*3.30

Bam Balle
Fielders ' Gloves, each. $138

nuo
FOB SPOBTINd GOO US CALL ON

SOMMERV1LLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10164 lOlat Street

to mmT
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